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Mr. and Mru. Arthur Graham Glas-

K'jW, who aro now at Newport, will
return to Washington for the wm!nswinter, where they have leaded tho
w>tildence ut Seventeenth Street and
Rhode Island Avenue, occupid last 8ea-\'on by Lieutenant-General Bridges,\iead of the Licitlsh War Mission, who
has rlnee returned to England.

Mrs. Glasgow wan before her mar¬
riage Mies Margaret Branch, of Rlch-
rno.'id. Since their return from abroad,Mr. and Mrs. Glasgow have made their
homo in Washington.
Prominent A\ cilJIiiK.

Ur. and Mrs. Henry Tuoker Graham,
of Florence, south Carolina, formerlyof Hampden-Sldney, Virginia, announce
ihe marriage of their daughter, Alice
Sturdivaut, to Lieutenant Henry Grny-
hlll Bedinger, chaplain Seventy-llfthUegiment Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Moultrie. S. C.
The ceremony took place quietly In

the presence of a few friends at the
Mause. Florence, S. C., September 10, at
C o'clock.
The bride wore a Jovely wedding

town of soft white satin and tulle,
with a bridal veil and coronet of orange
blossomH and carried a bouquet of
Bride roses.
She entered the room with the uroom

and the service was performed by her
father.
The only attendant was the mnM of

honor. Miss Pauline Anderson, of Rich¬
mond. who wore nn exquisite dress of
silver cloth and black tulle and cftr-
ried an armful of pink roses. The
wedding was to have been a large
church wedding early in October, but
the imminence of overseas orders
caused a sudden chance of plans. Lieu¬
tenant 'and Mrs. Bedlnger left imme¬
diately for the post at Fort Mouitrie,
s; c.
M00rr-I.0Tp.
Annnouncement hap been made of the

marriage of Lieutenant John Swan
Moore, machine gnn Instructor at Camp
Hodge. and Miss Annie Margaret Love,
'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1-5
Love, of Glnter Park, the ceremony
having t»e< n performed Thursday ni^ht
in the hrides home by Dr Russell Cecil.
. .f S<cond Presbyterian .Church. Lieu-
¦*'-nar,t Moi.rc recently returned from
overseas, after seeing nearly a year of
service on the western front in France.
II'- war, in the thlek of the fray at
.'hateau-Thierry and the subsequenttinhtlng in the pocket between the
Mitrne ;<nd the Yei'le. He arrived here
this week with a detaehement nf re¬
placement t rops dispatched from dampI lodge to Camp Let* and was planning
to return when he and his fiance de¬
rided in hurry up their wedddlnc which
was S'-hedtiled to t.tke place later in
the fall. Hi- experts to return to CampOodge today vnd he will he Joined later
ii> ins bride, who will make her home
in I 'ea Moines.
The marnaire was a culmination of

* romai|ir datinc back to I.untenant
Monro's i o 1U-;. < days. He Ijj an .tlumnu*
of Pavldsoti College and is the fnn of
John W. Moore, of Birmingham. .Ma.,
» high oHicial of the Tniri?csei< foal.Iron and Railroad Company. His I.ride
comes of an old and prominent South
Carolina family and it a nat»ve of Co¬
lumbia Her father is Virginia managerfor the Mutual Lite Insurance Com-'
pany, of .New York.

IN ANT> (It T OF TOWN.

Mrs Gre r Raughman and her chil¬
dren have returned fr"m Waynesboro,
where thev have been spending soinc
time. .

Mr and Mrs Thomas N Ladd have ,returned to Richmond. a!ter spending
home time with relatives in the South.i
Mrs. Hoffman Allen, formerly of

Richmond who lias been spending some
time in Baltimore, is now at th-' Marl¬
borough-Blenheim," In Atlantic City.
Misses Gladys ar.d Bertha Hill, of

Kinstun. N c ; Mcs. J. U. Hudson and
little daughter. Kvelyn, of Rosemary,!X. J. W. Rope, of \V«?ldon. N. C.,
and J. R. Herbert, of Petersburg, have
been rect nt guests of Mrs. J. 11. I'arker,
in thii. city.

AMUSEMENTS
..The Vtrj Jilca."
The meager audience which attended

the. rlrst performance of "The Very
Idea" at the Academy last night >sere
probably not fully enlightened as to
the nature of the play they were to
see. The title suggests nothing, while
the preliminary press notices conveyed
but little more. But they v.-ere re¬
warded by something of a surprise,
aim e the play was novel In character
and while verging on the scientific, or
pseudos'-ienttflc, yet was tilled with
humor of the most subtle variety. The
play itself when tlrst presented in New
York at the As'.or Theater, and
throughout its long run there, occa¬
sioned much comment, as much for the
unusual treatment of its subject a.s for
the somewhat hazardous nature of the
subject itself.
Based on the science of eugenics, and

its application, the plot is unusual; it
Is essentially comedy, but with a strain
of serious import. Told in few words:
Alan Camp is a believer in eugenics,
but his book on the subject is scoffed
at by his sister. Mrs. Goodhue, and her
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue are;
about to adopt a foundling, when
Alan persuades them to allow him to
arranpe with his chauffeur, a fine
specimen of manhood, and Nora, the
Goodhues' maid, for a consideration of
115,000. to furnish the Goodhues with
a perfect baby for their adoption. The
Goodhues travel for a year, and tind on
their return that Nora, who in the
meantime has married the chauffeur,
refuses to part with her baby in pur¬
suant of the contract.
Thus considered, it may be that the

play should be seen only by those
scientifically inclined, or the middle-
aged, and avoided by the young and
the over-prudish, but it that event,
these would miss the One quality of
humor which runs brightly and clev-
erly through the lines and action of
the play. Skillfully handled, the play
Is quite antiseptic. It pleases one to
say that "The Very Idea" is free from
the buffoonery and the cheap humor
which is found in so many plays of
farce-comedy descriptipn.
The cast is excellent throughout. The

several participants are well chosen
for their roles, especially apt in his
part of Mr. Goodhue is Chester Clute.
who contributes most of the humor.
Mr. Downing as Alan Camp is ade¬
quate and satisfactory. Syinonia Boni¬
face, who, I am told, is known in Bich-
mond. proved an excellent maid and in
her final appearance on the stage as
the mother, pleased with her sincerity,
Others in the cast were Russell Clark.
Augusta Perry. Irlne Antel, Marion
Rapp, John Lyons and Auburn Lee. All
were good.
The play Is given in matineo and

evening performances to-day.
J. Q. H.

Salome.
Theda Rara is coming to the Acad¬

emy Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
in a massive production of "Salome."
The play is based on the chronicles of
Joseph us, the Jewish historian, who re¬
lates in detail how the daughter of
Herodias so charmed King Herod with
her eerie dancing that he promised her
anything she might ask. even to the
half of his kingdom. She chose the
head of John the. Baptist in a charger.Why this weird maiden chose such
a bloody reward for her dancing forms
the plot of the spectacular and dra¬
matic story of "Salome," the latest and
greatest production in which Theda
fcara has yet appeared. It was filmed atHollywood (Cal.) Studios of William
.x'^,nder supervision of J. Gor¬don Edwards, who staged "Cleopatra"and other productions In which MissHaraJ has appeared. There will beoaily matinees at'2:30.

Kosher HrMicrnnt for Cntnp,
NRW YORK, September 13..A

restaurant has been recom¬mended And will probably be estao-luSrjSV- «?a{"p ,UJ)ton, ,or Arlonda and?i J6**'*1* .olrtters, the natnpHaving th« largest Jewtah militaryeo.Pn»?£ «'t cantonment in th«country, it w»« stated at th<j offlo*# «f

Two Seconds Later Tomboy Taylor's Mother Turned
Around and Then'Threw the Coffee All Over the Land¬

scape ! .By F. Fox
Coprrljr^t. I3U. by Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

FEDERAL JURY INDICTS
IN TWO PORT CITIES

Five Individual* and One Firm I.o-
caled in .\r-»T|K»rt \rw* and

Norfolk HrId.
[fly Aenociuted I

NORFOLK. VA.. September 1C .The
grnird jury of the federal district
court of the lOastern division of
Virginia to-day returned Indictments
against five individuals and on" firm
located in Newport News and Norfolk,charging elTorts to defraud the noverti-
rrient t>v false claims filed with
vouchers, with attempt to bribe :i
federal represent ;i 11 vo and in one
instance actual theft.
True bills were rejurned againstCharles y. CrerJman, arid the ('. and il.

Lumber Company, of which he j<« al¬
leged to be president, charging in
Dine of the courta tin riling -.f false
claims t<> vouchers foi materials fur-
nished the War Department, and the
tenth count charges an attempt to
bribe Miss Annie li. ituvrrarit. a repre¬
sentative of the Department" of Justice,
and of also accepting conces^ionH
detrimental to government war work.
Herman I'. Wallyr. «> f NewportNews, is charged m three counts with

Mine false clitU'i" 'o vouchers for
materials furnlsned to war camps.

Daniel Van Vleet. il. A. Oreecy and
.1 W Dozier were indicted on the
alleged charge of attempting to steal
automobile tires vlaued at J i c>u from
a government garage.
The indictments against them speci¬fy carload- of lumber delivered on

varS ..in dates, short from SIS to
board f*et of specified amounts in
vouchers furnished the governm< nt.
it is also charged that ('r'-elinan gave
or attempted t ¦> give Miss 'luerrant
S7T. to perform acts in violation of
her lawful duty a.« a special agent of
the Departm* nt of Juctice.

MAJOR JOHN SKUSE
IS CAMP COMMANDER

Will Tlnve Clinrgr of Srndents at
Hlackbnrg \\ hrn V. I*. I. Opena

October I.

BLACKSBURO, VA.. September 13..
Major John C. Skuse, I". S. A., has been
detailed as commanding offices of the
students army training camp, which
opens at the Virginia Polytechnic In¬
stitute October 1.
Major W. P. Stone, who has been

enmrnandant of cadets at Virignia Poly¬
technic Institute for the past year, has
been appointed in charge of military
scienee at William and Mary College
arid left for Williamsburg to-day.
Major Skuas lias beers commanding

office- of the trainintr detachments for
the United States soldiers at the col¬
lege since June and hroucht his men
up to the very highest state of effi¬
ciency.
He was promoted from the rank of

captain to major last week.

Charter* limned.
The State Corporation Commission

yesterday granted the following
chn rters:
Wkyland's Drug Store. Inc., Lexing¬

ton. Capital stock. $25,000. Object,
drug business. Edward L. Wayland.
president: George D. Dlokely, secretary,
both of Lexington.
Amendments:
Virginia Live Stock Corporation.

Norfolk, increasing Its capital stock
from $ 15,000 to $50,300.
Sanitary Milk Products Company.

Inc., Newport News. Va.. increasing its
capital stock from $25,000 to. $50,000.
Marcelle Amusement Company. Inc..

Hopewell. Va.. increasing its capital
stock from $20,000 to $51,000.

Lyric Operating Corporation, Norfolk,
Va. increasing its capital stock from
$15,000 to $20,000.

has always beer*
known as pureand wholesome
but -few people
could {jet superiorbarley flour to mix
with -their wheat.
The barley -flour
used in making

is all milled[atour
own factories and
when you taste
the rich "tang of
this grain in
Grape<Nuts
you have guaran¬teed assurance
ofwholesomeness.

4Theret o Reason

YANKEES GIVE TEUTONS
SURPRISE Or THEIR LIFE

Tank* rqnlpprd With Periscope* En¬
able Crrwii to Sfe Over IIIA It

(.round Ali.*nd of Tilrm.
WITH THE FIRST AMERICAN

ARMY, September 13..Yankee ingc
riulty provided many surprises for the
Germans in the St. Mihlel drive.

Somfl of our tanks were equipped'with periscopes enabling- the crews tu!
look over the high ground In front of|them.
The tanks attached to the American

corps were constructed In Franco :ri
accordance with American plans. All
;ir' manned by American crows.

Tli»> machine* are 'small, fast and
pow erful two-seaters. equipped witn
strong off'-nsivo .trmament.

Kach carried a wireless outfit. and
many a message was flushed "roin tanxs
to airplanes, which, in turn, sent tnem
back to headquarters In th«* rear.
The heavier armor makes our tun**

nearly proof against 'he German anfi-jtank rifles, except for certain direct
li its.
One American chaufTeor shewed tnej

greatest skill ill conducting his metal
eionster. stamping nut the German
machine-gun nests by reversing on<-
caterpillar and putting full speed on
the others, thus turning round and
round till the enemy strongholds wero
crushed.

< »nly few antitank snipers were en¬
countered by tit", which indicates that
L,udcndorff did not expect the Ameri¬
cans to use the mobile forts. All
machines were cleverly camouflaged
and protected by smoke'screen?, whlcn
barred the Krupp gunners from sight¬
ing their approach. The bonibaro-
rrvnt, moreover, drowned the noise of
the tank motors and the artificial
smoke screens lacked the smell re¬
sembling the ground* hate, thus excit¬
ing no suspicion of lantt.«,

USE PORTUGUESE WORKMEN
Thonundi Are necrnited to Release

American Soldier* In Indns-
trial Service.

LISBON. September 13..Thousands
of workmen are being recruited in
Portugal for the American forces in
France. This is the answer of the lit¬
tle republic to the call of General Per¬
shing.
Through Thomas H. Birch. American

minister at Lisbon, .General Pershing
requested permission'of the Portuguese
government to recruit in that country
tVilled and unskilled workmen in or-
der to release American soldiers now
doing that work in France. The Port-
nguese government promptly consent-
ed and. as a result, several thousand
laborers are being recruited through-
out the country under the supervision
of Captain W. W. Dyer and staff.

Since Portugal entered the war In
March, 1916. it hw trained and equip-;
ped an army of more than 125.000 men
for service in France and Africa and
.it present is actively engaged :n train¬
ing additional forces.

Deny Murder of Czarina
COPENHAGEN! (via I-nndonl, Sep¬tember 13..Th" Bolshevik ForeignMinister, M. Tcliltcherin. otllrially de¬

nied to-day that the former Czarina
and her daughters were murdered, ac¬
cording to the Folkets Dagblad.

In thousands of American homes there
Is a bottle of the splendid and time-hon-
ored. remedy. Mother's Friend, that has
aided many a woman through the trying
ordeal, saved her from suffering and pain.
kept her in health of mind aod body In
advance of baby's con.ing, and had a most
wonderful influence in developing a healthy,
lovely disposition In the chilli.

Mother's Friend relieves the pain and
discomfort caused by the strain on the llga-
meats, makes pliable those fibers and mus¬
cles which nature is expanding, and soothes
the Inflammation of breast glands and
other soreness. The tendency to nervous¬
ness and to morning sickness or nausea Is
counteracted.
By regular use during the period the

muscles expand with ease when baby Is
horn, tension is reduced and the p&ln and
danger at the crisis is naturally less.

Mother's Friend Is an external remedy.Is absolutely safe and wonderfully effective.
It not only allays distress In advancec but
assures a speedy recovery for the mother.

This splendid preparation may be had at
every drug store, and is one of the greatest
blessing* ever discovered for expectant
mothers. Write to the Bradl^sld Hearulator
Co. G Sft Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, ua.. for
their "Motherhood Book." so valuahle to
expectant mothers, and In the meantime do
not fall to get a bottle of Mother's Friend
at the drug store and thus fortify yourself
against pain and discomfort..Adv.

Mother's Frieitfl
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Assured Before
tho Arrival of the Stork*

Bigga
Colonial
Mahogany
Fnrniture

is Worth While

IHIOND REGISTRATIONS
TOim LESS THIN 20,MO
Official Reports Last Night Place En-

rollmcnts at 19,975, With
Few More to Come.

DEFERRED CLASSES LARGEST
t

Men Who Give Arcs at Eighteen ami
Thirty-Seven More Numerous Thau
Others.Chairman Ellcrson Issues
Thanks to Registrars.

The latest official report of the num¬
ber that registered In Richmond 011
registration day between the ages of
eighteen and forty-flye years was Is¬
sued last night by the live divisions,the total being 19.975. This is prac¬tically .complete, but a few cards are
expected by mall to-day. and the grand
total will probably reach 20.000.
An Interesting fact connected with

the registration was revealed when
the registrants were being classified
according to uges. and this was that
those eighteen years old and thirty*
seven years old. just below jind above
the ages to be called first, as announced
by the nrovost-marshal-getifiral, are
*t leant 2.> per cent greater on an aver-
Jage than any of the other ages. In
nearly every instance in every division
this happened to be the case and was
declared by Chairman H. W. Kllerson,
of the central registration committed,
it rather remarkable disclosure.
Chairman Kllerson last utght issued

the followiriK statement:
"The centra! registration committee

desires to return its thank* to the
more than 700 citizens of Richmond
who gave their services as registrars
for the enrollment of Richmond's man
power. These men toiled with unsel¬
fish devotion, many of i-hem in advance
of registration day. and to their in¬
telligent and patriotic work the suc¬
cess with which the task of registra¬
tion was accomplished is to he credited.
COLORED >IEN nFA'DEIl A 111

TO CK.NTHAl, COMMITTEE
'.Thank"? are due also to the com¬

mittee of colored men. acting as as¬
sistant registrars, the value of whose
services is recognized not only by tlie
centTal committee, but by the chief
registrars of every precinct to which
they were assigned.
"To the woman's auxiliary of the

War Camp Community Association,
which furnished lunches to the reg¬
istrars and others employed at regis¬
tration precincts, and committee and
board headquarters, especial cratitude
Is due. These women's contribution to
the success of registration day was
most real and substantial, as well as
most appetizing, and they had the
thanks of 70<* hungry men."
Chairman Kllerson praised highly

the spirit that was manifested by the
registrants when they appeared for
registration, and was much pleas.-.!
with the manner in which the recis-
trars handled the situation, lie doubt¬
ed whether any city In the whole of
tho United States that registered in
the neighborhood of 20.000 men could
produce such a record as was Rich¬
mond's. Not the sliphtc.»t disturbance
of any kind resulted, and there was
never "a word of dispute that arose be¬
tween registrar and registrant. For
this he was much gratified.
l,OC'Ali BOA tins nEC.I N* TO-DAY

TO PREPARE FOIt CALLS
Kooal hoards will to-day finish mark¬

ing the registration cards with serial
numbers in preparation for the call of
men in October. Kew or no changes
will be made in the method of con¬

ducting the different steps over which
cards have In pass before the call is
issued for men to appear before their
local boards for examination, it was
announced last nitrht at the headquar¬
ters of the five boards.

Duplicate ca/ds will be forwarded to
tl.«» office of Provost-Marshal-General
Crowder and the Ad.iutant-< leneral of
Virginia for the usual purposes. Ques¬
tionnaires will be mailed those of the
apes that will bo called first, upon in¬
structions of Provost-Marshal-('.eneral
Crowder. and this step, it Is thought
bv local boards, will he taken before
the order numbers are drawn in Wash-
ir.ston. in the belief that as little time
as possible may be lost in calling the
new men to the colors.
Ry divisions, the registration was as

follows:
Division No. 1 .....4.<01
Division No. 2 4.420
Division No. 3 3.307
Division No. 4 4.035-
Division No. 5 3.Si-

Grand total..........19,975

Aviation I.trntenant Killed.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. September

13..Lieutenant C. R. Janes, of Chica¬
go, was instantly killed, and an en¬
listed man named Lentz fatally Injured
here to-dav when their airplane crash¬
ed to earth in a spin. L.antz died
shortly after the accident.

JMV A* jb

Cut&cura Soap is 1

Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The Navr Up-to-date Catlcura Method
a* ** jar jv jb* jut msp j*

ALMOST BLIND
FROM DIZZINESS

This Virginia Lndy Tells of
Constant Suffering From
Dreadful Backaches, Per¬

manently Relieved
By Cardui.

Norton, Va..Mrs. E. S. Clouse, of
this place, writes: "In about 1901
I seemed to get in bad health. I had
been married about a year ... I
called in Dr. , of 1 who
treated me . . . and gave me medi¬
cine, which didn't do mo any good.
I suffered agony for about 4 months,
and felt I must have some relief, for
I was so bad off that I was really
unable to be up out of bed during all
that time.

I could hardly walk, every step
was painful and a drag. I would be
almost blind from dizziness. I'd
have dreadful backaches that never

ceased, and severe pains ... I road
of Cardui in the Birthday Almanac
and friends urged me to take it . . .

I used one bottle with such beneficial
results that I gained hope of recov¬

ery. After the use of 2 or 3 bottles,
I felt so much better that I was able
to get up and go about my work.
My Improvement was steady, and
after about the 8rd or 4th bottle I
was entirely cured, and the cure
has been permanent . . . For tho
past sevon years I have had perfect
health and my work has bcon a

pleasure,"
Try Cardui, the woman's tonic,

for your troubles. It li safe, reliable
Mitt of proven merit, All druggists.

A A.

Governor Davis Flies

Virciiiln'n Chief Ktcnitlvo Kiinpppil
Just nfler 111* drnt'cnl front n half

hour lllglit ovfr llicli nioiitl on
I,al»oi* Day.

RICHMOND MEN FINED
Two Arc Found <iulltjr of ftrrklmlf

UncliiK Automobile* 'I'hronglt
Frfdprlfkshurp Street*.

FREDERICKSB ITRrj. VA . September
15..J. S. Giienmo and DeWitt T. Kcl-
vv, both of Richmond, were trie'd here
last night on the chnrqc of recklessly
ra o ink their automobile through the
streets of Fredericksburg at high
speed and lined by Police Justice
Kmhrey. iJlienmo. who claimed the
ownership of the car. was fined $l.">0
and costs for reckless driving on I he
streets and 52."> and costs for nn hav¬
ing :t license tag. In addition, ho was
given thirty days in Felv.v. who
was driving the car, was fined J25 and
costs.

MW AUSTRO-HUNGiRIANS
AMONG THOSE CMP

Pershing's Army Has Taken 8,000
Prisoners Up to Friday

Morning.

ARTILLERY DOES GOOD WORK
/

When American Guns Opened on
Foe Fire Was So Accurate There

* Was .Nothing to Do But to Get
Under Cover and Stay There.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES IN
LOURAINU, September 13..Prisoners
taken by General Pershing's forces In
the St. Mihlel salient up to Friday
morning totaled approximately 8.000.
They include 350 Ahstro-Hungarlans.
This is the first conclusive evidence
that Austrian* in force are being1 used
on this part of the line.
General Pershing's troops continued

their steady advance against the St.
Mihiel salient throughout the night.
They reached and even passed the ob¬
jectives set for them. Prisoners con¬
tinue to pour in.
The Americans pushed aJiead all along

the front except at one point. They
were met with less resistance than
they had expected. .
The Hermans made only one coun¬

terattack to stem the onrushing tide
of Americans.
The Germans, however, began their

protective barrage too early. They
gave the Americans warning of what
was coming, and General Pershing's
men were completely prepared for the
counterattack when it started.

Prisoners unanimously testify to the
accuracy and deadline's of the Ameri¬
can preparatory artillery lire.

Observers had so completely located
the principal German works in ad¬
vance that the enemy troops conld only
take to their dugouts and await the
end of the bombardment.

FIND SKELETON IN WOODS
Sxnnll Sack Koand ."Vetir Boon Cor»-

Uilnrd *r«0. bnt Xo Clue to
the Identity.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
LAWRENCEVIbLE, VA., September

IT...Authorities hrre are investigating
tho finding of a skeleton on the farm
of Willie Hkwks. who lives sevoral
miles from this place. When discov¬
ered. there "vere but a few hones re¬
maining. many of them having been
dragged away by animals.

Search revealed $30 In a small sack
near the bones. An inquest was held,
but no determination as to tho iden¬
tity or method in whifrh the man died
there was reached. Physicians be¬
lieve tho man was about forty-five
years of age.
No one from the surrounding neigh¬

borhood is missing, and it is generally
conceded tho bones are those of a
strangor.

Jinny it mitn found his opportunity
In the "Business Opportunities" Ada In
The Times-Dispatch.
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Resinol
healed that ugly skin eruption?
Resinol Ointment heals skin irrita¬

tions that if neglectcd become serious.
One small pimple or slight blotch
mars the most beautiful face. A patch
of itching cczema or other skin ail¬
ment causes great discomfort and
much misery.

Resinol heals skin sicknesses be¬
cause it contains harmless antidotes
for such conditions.

Resinol Ointment was originated by
a doctor for the treatment of eczema
and other skin affections, so you need
not hesitate to use it. At all dealers.

m

Iaufmann'S

ALKING GLOVES
will be in heavier

demand this season than
heretofore, owing to the
greater number of
women actively occu¬
pied with the work-a-
day world.

Walking Gloves will have
the'call this year decid¬
edly, and the lesson is-.
buy your supply NOW,
while stocks are at their'
best.

THE "LUKEN" Cape
Glove, in tan or gray
kid, with Prix seam fin¬
gers and one clasp, is
$2.00.

ADLER'S Washable Cape
Gloves are offered in
white, putty and ivory,
embroidered black or in
all white, $2.00.

ADLER'S extra quality
Washable Kids, in grayr
only, with backs self-
embroidered, $2.00.

T.9-14-18

The >eu Calomel Tablet Thai
Is Entirely Puntiecl of Aflj
Nauseating and Uangjcrou#
Qualities. t..v. '/||
Of all mcdk'lncs in the world, tTMvdoctors prise calomel most highly, for

it Is the host and only sure t*cmedy\for the most common ailments.- Now.that all of its unpleasant and danger-V
oils qualities have been removed, the.
new kind of calomel, called "CalotaOS,"is thoroughly delightful. One Calota!^at bedtime, with a swallow of wator.'I
that's all. No nausea, no griping norM
unpleasantness. Next morning you*!wake up feeling fine.live, .

awake, enerpetic. and with a hearty;appetite for breakfast. Rat wh&t yoniv]please, go where you ptease-^-no re¬strictions as to habit or diet.
Calotabs are sold only In original,';sealed packages, price thirty-five"cents. Tour druggist recommends and-'truarantees Calotabs. Money hack .Ityou are not delighted..AdT.

.

* UAROLD GARMENT SHOPi II 218 East Broad.
|| No matter what Is adver-
| tlsed elsewhere, it's cheaper
| here.

Pears and Quinces
FOR PRESERVING.

QUICK & CO.
I'JlUU fclAST OAKY STREET.

Twin Beds For Those Who Like
And here is a tip! The Suites of this character that we have on hand
can be bought very reasonably, based on the original price, purchase hav¬
ing been made before the big advance.
The people of this section have not responded to the idea of Twin Beds
as readily as our buyer anticipated, and we have decided, for the present
at least, not to stock them as liberally as heretofore.

A Fine Chance to Get Unusual Value
in High Grade Bedroom Furniture!

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY
Seventh and Grace Streets.


